"AthleticFieldReconstruction"
b Dr.Ittnry 9/. tnQ{
All too often,the blast of an official'swhistlesignalingthe start of an outdoorsporting
eventbringstwo opposingteamstogetheron a barrenfield speckledwith raggedtufts
of green. Manu of these tufts are the sad remnantsof a once-proudturfgrasscover,
intermingledwith a variety of coarse, aggressiveweeds - commonly knotweed,
crabgrass
and Goosegrass.
In dry weather,the playingsurfaceis hard from compaction,rough from previous
activities,dustyfrom a lack of turf coverand resistantto the penetrationof an athlete's
spikesor cleats. lf it rainsa week beforethe event- or worse,duringthe event- the
surfaceis slippery,muddy and soft, with virtuallyno traction. Such conditionsgive
naturalturf playingsurfacesa bad reputationand stimulatevisionsof miraclegrasses,
super productsand other surfacesas alternatives. However,criticismof naturalturf
fields should be aimed at weaknessesin constructionor maintenance,but not the
limitationsof naturalturf.
Naturalgrasshas been and will continueto be the best playingsurfacefor a wide
variety of outdoorsports and playgroundactivities. lts characteristicresiliencyand
cushion not only contributeto the enjoymentof a specific sport, but also provides
superiorfooting and reductionin sports-surface-related
injuries. These advantages,
combined with aestheticand economic considerations,make natural turf and its
managementhighprioritiesfor sportsin the comingyears.
Usingappearanceas the primarycriterionfor a successfullymanagedfield can be
misleadingand generatefalse impressionsof naturalplayingsurfaces. Appearanceis
undoubtedly
important,but durabilityto intensiveuse undera wide rangeof conditionsis
morecritical.
Athleticfields provento be most successfulare based upon similarprinciplesin
design,planning,construction
and maintenance.Failureof thesesurfacesalso is based
upon a set of similarmistakes. Failureof naturalturf to providethe aestheticsfor the
spectatorand a safe,firm surfacefor the playerscan be linkedto the followingcauses:
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lmproperSpecifications
Too oftenin the originalconstruction
of an athleticfield,standardspecifications
are used
with little or no regard for the varying conditionspeculiarto a specificsite. Each
proposedsite shouldbe evaluatedcriticallybeforeformulatingaccuratespecifications.
lf this approachis not uiilized,there exists a high potentialfor a field with "built-in'
problemsthat are very difficultor impossibleto correctwith the best of maintenance
procedures.
Enforcementof Specifications
The best of specificationsare of little or not value unless constructionprocedures
adhereto the stipulatedrequirements
developedfor the site. Too often,constructionis
allowedto proceedwithoutthe .watchfuleye" of a knowledgeableindividual. Under
such conditions,the temptationto bypassore eliminatecriticalproceduresbecomestoo
greatfor properconstructionparticularlywhere contractresponsibilities
are awardedto
the low bidder.
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lmproperor InadequateMaintenanceafterSuccessfulEstablishment
Once a satisfactoryturf of properlyselectedgrasseshas been established,its future
performancedependsuponthe type and amountof aftentiondevotedto a maintenance
program. The investmentin establishinga turf coveris wastedunlessproperprovision
is also made for maintenance. A well-plannedprogramshould include equipment,
materials,personnel,and an adequatebudget. ln addition,supervisoryresponsibilities
should be entrusted to a conscientious individual knowledgeablein turfgrass
principles
management
andtechniques.
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Abuse in Field Use
A well-established
and maintainedturf can withstanda considerableamount of use
withoutseriousdamage. However,there are limitsto the toleranceof turf to continued
intensiveuse. Damagewill be mostseriouswhereproperconstructionprocedures
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Continued from page 14 "AthleticField Reconstruction"

have been bypassed,particularlyin situationsof excessive
soil moisture. Under such conditions,use should be
curtailedor minimizedto reducethe damagingimpacton the
turf. Decisionsof this nature,includingthe responsibility
of
determiningthe intensity of use of the field, should be
defegatedto the groundssuperintendent. Continued
on the
nextpag e -.-...

Provision for InadequateFacilities
Closelyalliedto fielduse is the surginginterestin
outdoor athletic activities and the resulting increased
pressure on existing facilities, Because of economic
reasons and/or unavailabilityof open space for the
constructionof additionalfields,the use of existingfacilities
is intensified. Most of the existingfields are improperly
constructed. As a result, these fields are unable to
accommodatemoreintensiveuse withoutexhibitingserious
deteriorationof the turf cover. As the intensityof use
increases,it becomesimperativefor the survivaland wear
toleranceof the turfthat the fieldsbe properlyconstructed.
InadequateDrainage
The single most influentialfactor in failure of
naturalturf fields is inadequatedrainage. poor drainage
not only affectsthe playabilityof the field. but aiso has a
strong negativeinfluenceon eh growth of turfgrassand
increasesmaintenance
costs.
Various reasons can be cited for overlooking
drainageas a criticalfactor in athletic field construction.
Perhapsthe most importantis a lack of understanding
ore
appreciation
of the importanceof drainagewhileformulating
the specifications
for the field or in the finalizingprocess
before submitting for bids. Unfortunately,in many
instances,adequatedrainageis eliminatedor reducedto
inadequateby cost-cutterswho do not realizethe future
cost of improperdrainage.
In some cases, poor drainageconditionsprevail
in spiteof effortsto improvetheseconditions.Suchfailures
most likely can be attributedto improper specifications
and/or other deficienciesin construction. Some of the
common faults of ineffective performanceof drainage
systemsinclude:
o Provisionfor SurfaceDrainageOnly. A crownedor
turtle-backed
field with a few catch basins on the
sidelinescan facilitateremoval of surface runoff,
butwill do tittlefor improvinginternaldrainage.
o lmproperdesignof the drainagesysteminvolving
popespacing,depth,gradeand ouflet.
o Installation
of drainagepipeon impropergrade.
o Backfilling of drainage trenches with heavy
textured materialrestrictingpercolationof water to
the drainagepipes.
o lmproperphysicalpropertiesof topsoilabove the
drainagesystem. The physical conditionof the
topsoilis a majorfactor limitingproperfunctioning
of a drainagesystem. Soils containingexcessive
amountsof silt, clay and very fine sand are often
used above the drainagesystem as the growing
mediumfor the turf. Soils of this naturetend to
restrictproper drainagedue to slow percolationof
water. Consequenily,
duringrainyconditionssuch
soils tend to be soft and soggy in spite of a
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properlyinstalleddrainagesystem. Soils of this nature
compact very readily when subjected to traffic.
Compaction makes the drainage problem more
pronounced.Air porositytends to be reducedby both
moisturesaturationand compaction. The situation
becomes increasinglycomplex, resulting in a less
favorable environmentfor proper root growth as
reflected in a shallow root system, weakened top
growth,reducedweartoleranceand turf deterioration.
Results approachingmiracles can be achieved in
temporary restoration of improperly constructed or
maintainedfields. Recentadvancesin turfgrassbreeding
have made available superior varieties of turfgrasses,
particuladyamongthe Kentuckybluegrasses,turf-typetall
fescuesand turf-typeryegrassesadaptedfor athleticfields.
These can be effectivelyestablishedin existingfields by
renovationtechniques. They include core aerificationto
relievecompactionand verti-grooving
to preparea seedbed
withoutdestructionof gradeore establishedturfgrasses.
The new seedlingsintroducedduringrenovationcan
be nurturedto a mature,denseturf with adequateprovision
for lime, fertilizer,supplementalinigation, mowing and
restrictionson use. To fully restorea field in this way, a
restricteduse period of at least six monthsis needed. lf
this amountof time cannotbe sacrificed,restorationwith a
highqualitysod can provideinstantresults.
As impressive and effective as a surcessful
renovation effort may seem, and improperly constructed
field will rapidlydeclineagain. Repeatedrenovationefforts
will follow eh same pattern until inherent construction
problemsare corrected. Relianceon such proceduresto
overcome initial construct ion weaknesses will be
discouraging
and costly.
Naturalturf is becomingincreasinglyrecognizedas a
superior surface for sports fields. However, avoidable
failuresare a major deterrentto its increasedpopularity.
Failurein recognizing
and providingfor the factorsessential
to establishand maintaina satisfactorynaturalturf playing
surfaceis a sure path to failure. Success,on the other.
hand, characterizedby and aestheticallypleasingsurface
supportiveof intensiveuse,is a realisticobjective.lt can be
successfullyachievedand ensuredthroughadherenceto
essential basic principles involving planning, design,
construction,
maintenance
and use.A
Dr. Henrylndyk is a turfgrassconsultantforTurfcan GSt
Consu/tanfg /nc., Somerset,NJ. Exfension Specrafisl
Emeitus in Iurfgrass Managemen[Rulgerst]niversity,
New Brunswick,New Jersey. And advisorof SFMANJ.

DID YOU KNOW? The effects of over watering
your turf are soil compaction,root deterioratlon,
increased disease activity, increased weed
establishment,leaching of chemicals, non-point
pollution,decreasedplayability,less aesthetically
pleasinglandscape,erosion,wasted dollars and
wastedwater.
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